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Bewitching New Hats.
A Wonderful Choice.

Never was there a season in which Fashion smiled on a

wider range of shapes, materials, colorings, trimmings, etc.

There are all manner of variations of the rolling brim hats;

tri-corn- colonial, and four-corner-
ed styles; hats of graceful,

elegant Rembrandt type, variously modified; pokes, toques, tur-

bans, etc.

Some are original models from Paris, others are copies and

then there is the galaxy of new conceptions by noted makers,

and our own designers. "We have the right hat at the right

price.

Will You Te.ke Up the Rjug
Question With Us?

One of the important questions which will come to the

housewife during the next lew weeks will be that of new floor

coverings.

We believe that a great many persons, the majority possi-

bly, desire to talk over Rugs and Carpets with someone who

they feel knows more about them than they do and upon whom

they may rely absolutely.

You know this store sufficiently well to be assured that we

shall not put our interests before yours. It is one of the first

principles of this business that we serve our own interests best

when we make the interests of our patrons first.

So come in and let us discuss the floor covering subject

with you; let us show you the splendid selection of Rugs and

Carpets we have ready for you.

Elm,

City, Pa.
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Placing your savings with
at Four Per Cent, is not specula-
tion.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

The Women of
TiorvestL

vicinity respectfully advised that

The New Tailored Suits,
The New Silk Dresses,

The New Wool Dresses,
And The New Coats,

the Spring Season "1912" have arrived.

Also the New Foulard Silks.
cordially invite early inspection.

The Kinter Co,
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Made From the Brier.
French brier pipes not made

from roots of
the a white heath at-

tains a considerable In the south
France, It Is sedulously cul-

tivated for pliie-makln- purposes.
Is derived the French

bruyere, dialect form Is

brlere, meaning heath.

Oil City, Ta.
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FOX HUNTING IN AMERICA.

Pennsylvania Leads With Sixty Pack
of Hounds.

Fox hunting In Amer'ca at the
moment Is of much greater concern
and Interest than it was, even as re-

cently as thirty years ago, says
'Bally's Magazine".

Knglish hounds have been sent
icross the Atlantic eeason after sci-
on, and huntsmen and others

with Knglish packs are now
xrupyitig posts of trust In the several
niericnn hunts.
TngMtn title names have been given

0 many new packs; hounds revel
1 that nomenclature which has made
he I'elvnir and others of KngllHh

ciks famous the world over.
In actual fact there is more genuine

i:mirg of the wild fox in the State
f Pennsylvania than In any other
vo S.ales in the Union. There are
"out sixty distinct packs In the

Hie. which of course is a hi'ge
rtvict. Some of these are very
iir.Uive Institutions of the trencher

for the most part, but a

t of them show good sport.
n FiigHshman who had hunted In

t tie best parts of England and li e
rd once related to Mr. Treveljan
rat some winters ago he had quite a-- i

ml hunting within easy reach of
i.lndelphia as a man could get any-her-

in the world.
At Aiken, S. C, where there Is a

vintcr colony of wealthy New York
cor la. there Is a well organized pack,

rd throughout the South there Is

men hunting of a sort. Foxes there
;ire plentiful and if the country were
vore open and not so thickly wooded
the red fox would give good sport,
tho:'g' the gray fox. which Is more

cou.:l.:: h a miserable ringer.

Er.giand's Military Railway.
The South-Wester- n Is our most Im-

portant military line. It skirts the
Channel, and has more military sta-

tions on it than any other. It con-

nects the three great naval stations,
Portsmouth, Portland and Plymouth',
with the two great camps, and serves
as many garrison towns as It does
cathedral cities. The road It jointly
owns with the Brighton into Ports-
mouth Is the only one in the country
that rasse3 through a rampart. And,
owing to the concentration of the
troopships at Southampton, it carries
every British soldier that goes or re-

turns on foreign service. West-

minster Gazette.

Buzzard Freed of Trap.
After a chase of three hours Abram

I,ayton and his son captured one of

the largest buzzards ever seen in
this section. Attached to the bird's
leg was a steel trap and an Iron
chain three feet long. The buzzard
was so emaciated that it could hardly
fly with its burden, which it had
evidently carried for months, as the
wound made by the snapping of the
steel trap had entirely healed. The
bird did not show fight, but seemed
glad to get rid of its burden, and It
looked so pitiful that Mr. Layton had
compassion on It and set It free.
Clayton correspondence Philadelphia
Record.

The Way of a Cat.
A husband and wife of Presque Isle

started out to visit some friends who
Hve about three miles from that town
On reaching their destination they
.ivere greatly surprised to find their
pet house cat hidden under the seat
urong the horse blankets. While
;;cetings were being passed the cat
disappeared. After a short visit and
a hurried search the visitors started
for home. More astonishment than
before was their share to find pussy
iwaiting them, as demure as though
nothing had happened. Portland
Press.

Was Chief of Alpine Hospices.
Chanoiue (Canon) Camilie Carron,

iped 59, chief of the St. Augustine
Order, to which belotig3 the Grand
3t. Bernard and Simplon hospices,
has died at Martlghy, where he
recently descended on account of bad
health. Canon Carron wa3 In com
mand of the two hospices for the last
twenty-fiv- e years and during this time
saved the lives of hundreds of travel
lers on the two passes by his wise
precautions and entertained free of

cost thousands of guests. London
Chronicle.

An Admirer of Mary Queen of Scots.
Theodore Napier, who for eight

years brought a wreath from Edin-
burgh to lay on 'he site of Mary
Queen of Scots's execution at Fother-ngay- ,

near Peterborough, attended
for the same purpose recently in full
Highland attire. On this occasion,
''.owever, he was refused admission to
'he castle site by the occupier of the
farm of which It forms part. Mr.
Napier left the wreath on nn adjacent
hedge, and will abandon the pilgrl
mage unless the prohibition Is with
drawn. London Evening Standard.

Treasured Trees.
Two trees to be seen in the main

itreet of Thorslmvn, the capital of

he Farol Islands, have an interesting
history. Trees resolutely refuse to
row in these islands, except In some

few sheltered spots, and the
therefore prize them

jreatly. When the road was made It

vas decided to leave the trees in the
ciddle of the carriage way rather
ban be guilty of the crime of felling
!:cm.

The smallest current coin In the
vorld Is used by the natives of the
Inlay peninsula. It Is a sort of

vafer made from the resinous Juice
f a tree and la worth pi 1 '"on
.1 rt of a cent.

The Accompaniment,
Rubinstein once declared to some

one that he was descended from one
of the Crusaders who accompanied
Richard Coeur de Lion to Palestine.
"On the piano, presumably," was the
smiling response.

What Did He Mean?
"Woman will bo famed as well as

man!" she ejaculated, as she threw
down the book. "Yes," responded old
.Cynlcus, "for untold ages." Boston
Commonwealth.

RESTRICTED.

When thlnir go
In this old life,

A married man
Can blnine his wits

And as he oft
Mas done before,

Can kick the cat
And slam the door.

The bachelor.
Alas, rannot

Thus vent bin apleea
When very hot.

If door he alams
He a rail.

And ho darpR not kick
The cat at all!

PARADOXICAL.

9

ml
"Come, hurry!"
"What's the matter?"
"Here's an Englishman who Isn't

saying anything about his bath."

The Last On to Benefit
The price thy ay la going down

On all the thlnira we use;
But father's wearing last year's coat

And last year's shoes.

Not That Old.
"Where are those chickens from?"

asked the lady In the market.
"Colorado, ma'am," replied the

dealer.
"That's where the women rote, Isn'tur
"Yes, madam, but please don't think

these hens are old enough to vote."
Yonkers Statesman.

Easy.
"Some college girls have organized

a club, each member of which Is fined
1 cent every time she smiles."

"Do you want to know how that
club could be broken up In a jiffy?"

"Yes."
"Let It be known that the club's

members are suspected of having bad
teeth."

Knew His Business.
"What are you laughing so uproar

lously about?"
"My wife kicked a chair In the dark

last night and nearly knocked one of
her toes off."

"Well, this Is a funny time to laugh
about It"

"Yes, and a safe time."

Roughing It
"I presume his money was not

without a great deal of hard-
ship and deprivation."

"Your assumption Is correct. He
was telling some millionaires only the
other day how he once oocupted an
upper berth In a Pullman car."

Making Up Natural Defects.
A French physician has discovered

the means of planting artificial eye-

lashes and eyebrows. The former op-

eration la very painful, but the latter
less so.

Good Sign of the Times.
The determination of the masses of

the people to better their conditions is
one of the most healthy signs the
country can have.
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and Manufacturing Opticians.
School children's eyes will be

free of coet when accompanied
by a note from tbeir teacher or family
physician.

The latest methods known to science
are employed NO drops arti-
ficial eyes in stock.

Lenpcs duplicated on short notice.

Moick Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National Bank Building,
lt'ith Phones,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
l.ailli'Ni Ank your lrucyl"t for V

I'llli in Kt-- ftml Uold inctallicVv
1" ' kp5, tcaletl with Itlue RlUxm. fTlLi no nth. Itu-- nf vbup
lruirrl-t- . Ak(w lll. Itl
IMA MOM llltAMt 11 1. 1. S, for MS

iyer$icDuwfi fullest, Safest. AlwtyvRellrbiff

SOLD BY DRIMISTS EVERYWHERE

T.A.P.
The difference

between

merchandise
and

"stuir."

Fine Feathers May MaJte
Fine Birds,

But the homely ben does mote fur the country.

It's the same with clothes. You can pay a big price for
an outfit, but if there Is a hole in your stocking it gets on
your nerves.

Our Suits for d Men at $15 00, $18 00. $20 00
and $25 00 are the kind of clothes that look to be worth double
what we "set you back" and we know th style and service that
is in every garment when we sell you a suit.

Our guarantee as to fit, finish and workmanship goes with
every garment. That "word" of ours is one of our most sacred
possessions. When we give it on any transactiou we kuow
wbat it means, and iespect it as such.

Come in this week and

You will
good

Oil City, Pa.

Get Your Easter Suit.
not regret it and the "picking" just now

The

The Kinter Co- -

Then this waits you.

The

to

society.

ia very

Suit
FOR EASTElt

The Dress
FOR EASTER

The Coat
FOR EASTER

Can be selected here from the most complete stock ol

"Ready-to-Wea- r" between Pittsburgh and Buffalo.

Suits, 12.75, $ U.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00

to $50.00.

Coats, $7.50, $10.00, $11.50, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50,

$18.50 $35.00.

Wool Dresses, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 to $25.00.

Silk Dresses, $10.00 to $35.00.

Here widest latitude given individual style and color
preference. And you can the style desired, the color
you favor and the correct size for just what you feel you can
afford to pay.

In fact you can declare the price and state about what
you want the variety so gieat that you'll experience but
little trouble in finding just what you want.

Stylishly Striking Suits of the materials most approved by

current fashion, $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00.

Wonderfully Attractive Coats that compel your admiration by

reason of their distinctive style and perfect tailoring, $12.50,

$15.00, $16.50 and $18.50.

Strikingly original in design, the Dresses, both silk and wool,

impress you with their moderate price, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00,

$11.50, $12.50, $14.50 and $15.00.

Two important factors have contributed largely to the re-

markable growth of this Kinter Co. "Ready-to-Wea- r" Department

the fit of the garment and the extremely moderate prices,

Two factors that appeal alike to the discriminating and eco-

nomic buyer.

This store's merchandising trademark is "the best at mod-

erate cost." Best in quality of material best in workmanship-b- est

fitting.

Are You Prospective Buyer of
Suit Dress or Coa.t for

Ea.ster?
Does unlimited assortment wide style and price range iault- -

lessly tailored, perfect fitting garments at moderate cost appeal to

you? store to welcome

T.A.P.
password

good

Oil City, Pa.

to
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get
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The Kinter c- -

Oil City. Pa.


